
25 Northcott Avenue, East Maitland, NSW, 2323
Sold House
Sunday, 16 April 2023

25 Northcott Avenue, East Maitland, NSW, 2323

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Brad  Wallace

0249492300

Chloe Flavel

https://realsearch.com.au/25-northcott-avenue-east-maitland-nsw-2323
https://realsearch.com.au/brad-wallace-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-mayfield
https://realsearch.com.au/chloe-flavel-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-mayfield


Picturesque location & ideal family retreat

Be taken away by this home enjoying one of the most breathtaking views across the valley & distant mountain ranges. 

Arriving at the home you are greeted with a front veranda that is the perfect to relax and unwind in the afternoon sun. As

you step inside the home you are met with a bright and spacious open plan living and dining area - perfect for all of the

family. The renovated kitchen features black caesar stone benches with plenty of cupboard space complemented with a

featured wall to tie it all in. Comprising four generously sized bedrooms (with the ultimate parents retreat main bedroom

that overlooks the backyard and includes a huge modern ensuite and large walk-in wardrobe), an updated main bathroom

and large laundry with separate w/c.

This property is only minutes to sought after schooling, local shopping villages (Lawes street and Tenambit shops), East

Maitland pool, public transport/train station, the new Maitland Hospital and Stockland Greenhills shopping centre!

Key Features Include:

- Huge rear level yard great for the family and pets

- Block size of 720.8m2 and dual occupancy potential STCA

- Multiple off street parking spots with side access to lock-up garage and adjoining car port

- Picturesque across the valley & distant mountain ranges

- 4 large bedrooms (includes a master retreat with a huge ensuite & large walk-in wardrobe)

- Open plan combined living, dining, and kitchen area

- Renovated modern kitchen boasting black Caesar stone benches with plenty of cupboard space complemented with a

feature wall. 

- Only minutes to quality schools, Stockland Greenhills Shopping Centre, Maitland Hospital and East Maitland Pool

Combine amazing valley views with the space many only dream of with this truly unique property. This is one you don't

want to miss - contact Brad Wallace or Chloe Flavel for your next inspection.


